Superb -a word that I have rarely used to describe multiauthored (about 90 authors with over two-thirds from the USA) texts, but I am happy to do so in the case of this book. It is on the whole well written, beautifully illustrated (many colour photos on glossy paper), and well presented (though I found the blue line running through main headings rather irritating, looking as if the words should be deleted !). I have heard it said that western civilization can be divided into those who cannot live without an automatic dishwasher and those who have not yet discovered the dishwashing machine. Soon the fungal ecology and taxonomy community might be divided into those who cannot do research without this book and those who have not yet looked at it. This might sound a wild claim! Indeed, I am not saying that it is a perfect book. There are quite a few minor criticisms and a lot of things that I would have done differently, e.g. placing a little more emphasis on the mycelium. Also, almost inevitably, there are indications that some chapters may have been written quite a while before publication, leaving some inadequacies in techniques/approaches/concepts that have moved on between compilation and publication. The 'molecular ' chapter falls into this category but deficiencies were militated against by the editors' addition of a short list of other references. Nonetheless, taking the book as a whole, it is a hugely valuable resource. It covers all fungal groups and also some formerly regarded as fungi and(or) traditionally studied by mycologists. Likewise, all nutritional modes are considered : saprotrophs, necrotrophs, parasitic and mutualsitic biotrophs (though ectomycorrhizal fungi are paid relatively little attention except as fruit bodies). Habitats covered span terrestrial and aquatic (though with no specific chapters on sampling from air) from tropical to arctic environments, though, of course, most techniques and protocols have been developed in temperate and boreal ecosystems. Such breadth of topic coverage alone means that even the most experienced mycologist will find chapters that will help them extend their expertise.
Effectively, the book is divided into six sections covering: general issues concerning taxonomy, diversity, culture and preservation, electronic information resources, and molecular approaches (Part I) ; sampling protocols for different ecological groups of fungi concentrating on fruit bodies (Part IIA) and cultural isolation of species associated with plant material (Part IIB), animals (Part IIC) and water (including protoctistans formerly treated as fungi ; Part IID) ; appendices, glossary, literature cited, and index (Part III). It would be invidious to single out particular chapters as being better or worse than the others. Being a ' molecular novice ', I particularly benefited from the chapter on ' molecular methods for discriminating taxa, monitoring species, and assessing fungal diversity ', but I could also name very many of the other 26 chapters plus appendices and very handy glossary.
It is not just a book on methods, but also presents a lot of general mycological fungal ecology information, usually forming an extensive introduction to chapters. This is particularly true of the chapters on Fungi on living plant substrata, Lichenized fungi, Endophytic fungi, Saprobic soil fungi, Fungi in stressful environments, Coprophilous fungi, and Anaerobic zoosporic fungi associated with animals.
In summary, this is a book that should be present in all science libraries, and at its amazingly low price I would highly recommend it for purchase by individuals or their research groups whatever their mycological specialities might be.
Lynne Boddy
Cardiff School of Biosciences, Cardiff University, Cardiff CF10 3TL, UK. Amphicleistoblemma; cytesia; ixooedotrichoderm; endohymenigenous; lamprotrichopalisade ; thromboplera : terms which do not roll smoothly from the lips of this American reviewer, but terms which encapsulate structures or processes observable in tissues or development of hymenomycete basidiomata (the latter a term in itself no more than two decades old in common usage). Clemenc¸on's book (published with the linguistic assistance of Ernest and Valerie Emmett), summarizes what is known about basidiome, hymenium and tramal tissue development, and the microscopic (and sometimes fine structural) structures and distinguishing processes which delineate these manifestations of the fifth kingdom. As if phylogenetic reconstructions based on DNA sequences were not sufficiently rattling the traditional walls of hymenomycete systematics, the finely sliced terminology suggested by Clemenc¸on should return old workers to their microscopes and encourage young workers to at least put the book on their library shelf for a lifetime of reference. The concepts within its covers, wellillustrated by numerous photographic plates (mostly original by the author) and many line drawings (usually borrowed from published work by others), not only represent a lifetime of collecting and parsing by the author, but the very fundamentals underlying the fruit bodies we all take for granted.
In my country these days, much is made of 'connecting the dots ' of classified intelligence in order to predict (and therefore throttle) future terrorist activities. In the field explored by Clemenc¸on, numerous phenomena are summarized which, if their ' dots ' had been connected, could have presaged some of the recent phylogenetic work. For instance, chiasto-and stichobasidial nuclear behaviour (p. 141) was outlined late in the 19th century, and applied to Hymenomycetes sporadically through the 20th. Stichobasidial behaviour linked Cantharellus, Craterellus, Clavulina and Hydnum, much later Multiclavula, and by implication, Tulasnella. Now, much later, DNA tells the same story, but for reasons psychobiological, workers seem more apt to believe the DNA evidence than that which was before them for over a century. Likewise, nematostatic and(or) nematocidal structures (pp. 73-74) were shown in cultures of Pleurotus and Hohenbuehelia many years ago, but the metuloids (p. 209) of Hohenbuehelia seemed to separate that genus from the other. Now, DNA confirms that the two genera form a monophyletic clade no more typical of the Tricholomataceae than many other sister clades.
Formally, the book is divided into 11 chapters, the first seven of which deal with microstructural items (i.e. Hyphae of Hymenomycetes ; The mycelium ; Mitospores, basidia and basidiospores ; Cystidia, pseudocystidia and hyphidia; and Pigment topography). Using the table of contents and index, all terms and topics are easily found. The last chapters deal with organizational phenomena (i.e. Bulbils, sclerotia and pseudosclerotia ; Basidiomes ; and Carpogenesis) and, finally, even larger ideas (i.e. Associations of Hymenomycetes with other organisms). The detail of the coverage may be represented by noting that there are 17 pages on rhizomorphs and mycelial cords and 75 pages on carpogenesis.
Another societal nuance which has come to the attention of the American public these days is the distinction between reportage and opinion. Increasingly, news is being delivered, packaged with a not-too-hidden agenda by news companies. So it might be with Clemenc¸on's book. Most of the book is reportage, historical, detailed, and pertinent. But Clemenc¸on has not been without his own interpretation of observations over the years (see his many published papers), and this book uses and rationalizes his own system of terminology and causality. If accurate, this causes no harm, but if merely conjectural, it has the effect of reducing reliability on other, indisputable facts.
Altogether, Clemenc¸on's volume deserves a place on the desk of all hymenomycete workers, whether in systematics, genetics, or physiology, for it will serve as a reference work as surely as does a dictionary or thesaurus. Especially in these days in which we demand so much ' modern ' knowledge of graduate students that they cease to be exposed to the traditional fundamentals, such students will do well by owning this volume. It will be the baseline for years to come. This outline of the contents provides an idea of the depth, as well as the breadth of topics covered in the two books. Some general trends emerge in the writing. One is the extent to which investigators instinctively lean to teleology when reviewing some issues connected with fungal pathogenicity. Morphogenesis is a prime example ; authors assume that a fungus changes shape purposefully, yet it is not impossible that some morphological conformations arise as a corollary event secondary to some other, unknown adaptive process. The C. albicans camp habitually emphasizes this organism's ability to form hyphae as a feature essential for tissue invasion, yet many fungi with higher virulence potential (they can cause damage in immunologically intact hosts) such as Coccidioides immitis, Histoplasma capsulatum and Paracoccidioides brasiliensis all convert to a unicellular morphology to become invasive. Why, then, assume the morphology per se is important ?
Subjectivity also shows through in the names we use to describe morphologies. Tamaki Cho correctly describes Candida albicans as polymorphic (not dimorphic, as still used by many investigators) then goes on to explain how 'The monomorphic fungi produce a single type of growth _ [they] grow vegetatively as mycelia but also reproduce asexually by forming spores called conidia'. Would a mathematician not count this as dimorphism? Is there a significant conceptual difference between the variable morphological forms in, say, C. albicans (yeasts-pseudohyphae-hyphae-chlamydoconidia), Trichophyton rubrum (hyphae-arthroconidia-microconidiamacroconidia), and Histoplasma capsulatum (hyphae-macroconidia-yeasts) ? The perception that there is a difference results in separate chapters for processes in C. albicans and other ' dimorphic ' fungi in the cell biology book, yet the two reviews show a lot of common features in morphogenetic processes : calmodulin/calcium, cytoskeletal arrangements, and so on.
The teleological instinct is evident throughout thought processes on virulence factors. Accepting Casadevall & Pirofski's definition of virulence as a capacity to cause damage to a host (nicely outlined in Marta Feldmesser's chapter), it is surely valid to question whether any fungus has anything approaching a conscious intent to damage a host. Elaine Bignell, Tom Rogers & Ken Haynes bring this question to the fore. They describe molecular mechanisms by which surface receptors on fungi respond to many external stimuli, including oxygen, pH and nutrient availability, as mechanisms of host recognition. Some of the same processes reappear in the hands of Neeraj Chauhan & Richard Calderone, but are described as processes of adaptation to stress. In order to survive, a fungus is bound to have mechanisms that respond to make optimal use of whatever microenvironment it happens to arrive in ; describing those mechanisms as virulence factors is anthropomorphism, but not necessarily appropriate science.
Of course, ' stress' to Saccharomyces cerevisiae would include exposure to a temperature of 37 xC, yet this is the normal comfort zone for C. albicans. The chapter on genomic instability in C. albicans should be read carefully by all who regard S. cerevisiae and C. albicans as such close relatives and that knowledge of the former can be extrapolated to the latter. In many chapters with extensive C. albicans coverage, the considerable differences from baker's yeast may strike the reader as more profound than the similarities.
Seldom does a reader have such a great opportunity to understand the finely honed intellectual points of view that each of the expert authors has developed from their research and reading. The books offer more than state-of-the-art reviews of host-fungus interactions. So much first-class material is presented in the two volumes that the reader can fully appreciate the different emphases and approaches that have moulded current hypotheses of cell function and interaction with hosts in fungal pathogens.
Some chapters stand out as landmarks that will be re-read many times. There is no better account of C. albicans hydrolytic enzymes as virulence factors than that by Schaller and his colleagues ; Bignell and her colleagues provoke enough novel concepts in the space of 46 pages to stimulate many grant applications ; Romani's comprehensive overview of innate immunity is unmissable; Larriba has opened the door to an appreciation of how C. albicans uses gene reorganization as a substitute for sex ; the chapters by the Spanish group (Elorza, Ruiz-Herrera, Sentandreu et al.) are an illustrious account of fungal cell wall structure and biogenesis ; Hazan & Liu extend their review of morphogenesis regulation well beyond the narrow range of fungi pathogenic for humans ; Xu shows how gene sequencing will contribute to the future study of fungal epidemiology and taxonomy.
However, there are minor disappointments and irritations. The section on cell biology is seriously lacking in illustrations : it is frustrating to read so much text talking of structures revealed by electron microscopy without a single micrograph to look at. The books adopt the curious use of ' yeast ' to mean the plural ' yeast', which occasionally leads to ambiguities. There is frequent reference en passant to particular proteins and processes as ideal targets for antifungal agents as if revelation of a target will somehow benefit therapy. The reality is that no new class of antimicrobial drug has ever yet been discovered from a molecular target, and antifungal agents in particular need to have broad-spectrum activity to be economically viable propositions for our current regulatory processes. The excitement many scientists express about theoretical 'targets ' needs sometimes to be tempered by a glance at reality.
None of this needs deter anyone involved in cutting-edge research into fungal diseases from purchasing these two books. They are essential and inspiring reading. This book supplies the background in a semi-popular style, endeavours to get to the science behind the concerns over this fungus, and also to educate readers about fungi in general and their roles. It strives to ask the question ' where does science end and alarmism begin ?'
Frank Odds
The origins of the ' scare ' are incidents of haemorraging in babies in Cleveland, Ohio, in 1993-94 , and the problems caused by the fungus in horses in the Ukraine in the 1930s. The fungus produces trichothecenes, including saratoxin G. The author goes into these episodes in detail, and discusses the role of melanins in the success of the fungus. Its frequency in the USA as compared to the UK, where it has not been such a cause for concern, is suggested as being due to temperatures in the UK rarely being in the 90 xF's.
Other aspects of harmful moulds as allergens and biodeteriogens in homes are touched on, there is mention of Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS), but without any reference to the now disproven hypotheses of the involvement in that of Scopulariopsis brevicaulis (Limerick 1998). That was a scare that blew up in the early 1990s in the UK but the alarmism then generated hardly crossed the Atlantic westwards.
A great read for a long flight, perhaps a little hastily prepared for an awaiting market and consequently with a few lapses, but a text with many gems to include in mycology lectures, and which should also help educate people generally about the importance of the fungi that accidentally became integrated into human environments.
A paperback edition retailing at US $ 14.95 is now being advertised as due early in 2005.
Mycology would benefit from having more popularist writers of Nick Money's calibre ! We now all look forward to his promised next book, Triumph of the Fungi: blights, rusts, and rots that reshaped the biosphere.
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